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Bonwell Rodgers(26 July,1991)

My name is Bonwell Rodgers and I grew up in Blantyre (Malawi) with my family

of five (Dad, Mom, myself, Chiyembekezo and Susan) . Life was simple. My

siblings and I were very happy and our family was happy too. For many days a

week we would leave home to attend school. Soon we found a rhythm of what to

do in our lives. Later in 2006, dad passed away and this made life a bit harder.

I quickly understood the importance of preparation, hard work, and respect. I

applied these values to my endeavors by planning my activities for efficiency,

working on my goals every single day, and giving my body the necessary rest it

needed to operate. I worked hard at school. Though not a gifted learner, I tried

hard to do better in class and come up with good results. Growing up a so called

'African life' taught me that hard work and thrift are sometimes the only things a

person can afford. My upbringing has completely supported my development and

I am thankful for it.
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Adamu

Ndilole ndimwe madzi a moyo pamilomo yako,

n'kudzuka ku tulo ta imfa ya mikwingwirima yanga.

Luso linapotedwa pamilomo yako,

chuma chinakolekedwa mtimaso tako tonga mkaka.

Ndiwe shuga woiwalitsa kuwawa.

Mchere wokometsera ndiwo.

Ndine wokonzeka kukupsopsona pamphambano pano,

kuti aliyense aone kuzama kwa chikondi changa.

Milomo yako igundane ndi yangayi,

ine n'kuledzera popanda vinyo, n'kuuluka popanda mapiko.

Milomo yako ikutentha bee, utaitseguka pang'ono

kwinaku utatsinzina n'kumaganizira ineyo.

Chonde bwera kuno getsi, duwa langa,

Ndipsospone ndidakali moyo,

Ndani akudziwa mawa kugwanji?

Usiku utalikirenji, mwina kulekana n'komweku.

N'kuloleranji kudzanong'oneza bondo mwayi ukuuona?

Nditatsamira mkono n'kulekana nazo zabwinozi.

Ndiyetu ndiukitsiretu ndi milomo yako.

Bonwell Rodgers
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Death Of An Author

Sniffing peril in the air,

am retreating back to my hole,

hoping a heel doesn't close it before am safe.

My fellow comrades with four,

some six feet have banished me

from the insect kingdom saying am a freak,

cause I have one eye when the rest possess a pair of them.

Whatever; as long as I have legs,

I will walk to my original hole though alone.

The best way to defeat an enemy,

is to make friends with the enemy.

Am going to make friends with the locusts or grasshoppers

with the whole trust they won't make me chop

when their mouths salivate at my fatty neck...

'Hey comrade! ' says the brick headed old fellow.

&amp;quot;Comrade, am not gathering today,

some cowards demands my head forgetting we are all insects.

No matter they adopt names such as major general, captain, constable, etc

they will never become those two legged creatures

who drinks us together with their hot tea

whenever we surround their cup for our means of life.

Why should we be divided as some 'more equal' than the rest of us.

Their cocktail parties cannot be attended by an outcast like me,

without titles in the military...'

'Friend, times have changed, things have fallen apart, and we are no longer one.

If a chicken comes to attack you,

the rest will be cheering your last breath.

Am old now and in the evening of my life

give me a decent burial.

Unless you tell the present generation to unite,

you will never win against those murderous chickens.

They will always torment you... '

That was the last voice I heard from the brick headed old comrade... He died...

Bonwell Rodgers
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It Doesn't Like Cash

Death doesn't like money,

it has a great appetite for people.

It cannot be bribed, it has no mercy.

It doesn't care whether you are married or not,

pillar of your family or layman suckling someone's sweat.

A devil may pity, but not this wicked enemy.

Fly abroad for best doctors,

you will come back in coffin.

People will burry you without anything you boasted of,

academic achievements, riches, fame beauty.

Death doesn't care, even if you care.

Whether we differ how we go;

local free hospital, expensive hospital, expensive coffin, in a mat

or just thrown like a dog, we will still go and go

all our plans and ambitions will shatter.

‘Had I known I would not recover,

I would not have spent all my riches attempting to bribe death.'

You regret and witness yourself taking the last breath as so and so

Best doctors, scientist, philosophers, it catches all of them,

leaving people pointing their footprints.

Can we make a concoction to defeat it?

Be careful, because some have died after sipping it.

Many discovered medicines of a certazin disease,

the very same disease snatched their breath.

Death does not like cash, or anything,

it's mouth salivate for people.

Bonwell Rodgers
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Iweyo Ukhala Wotsatira

Kodi ukudzivutitsiranji,

Ukudzizunziranji,

Kumanga chinyumba chonsecho,

Kusunga ndalama zonsezo,

Kuphunzira kwambiri choncho,

Kuwerenga konseko,

Kuyerekedwa choncho,

Kuvuta choncho.

Ukungothamangitsatu mphepo

Iwetu sukundidziwa ine

Uweyo ukhala wotsatira.

Anthu anena za iwe pokopoko

Akulirira ndithu,

Akunyamula n'kukakusiya ku mbiya zodooka

Ngati kuti sankakufuna,

Kenako akuiwala

Usaganize kuti zinthu padzikoli zingaime

Ndi zomwenso ambiri ankaganiza

Panopa ali pansi pa nthumbira

Koma zinthu zikuyendabe.

Dzikoli ndi bwalo la masewera

Anthu amabwera n'kusewera

Kenako amapita,

Kumabweranso ena,

Amachita mbali yawo

Kenako nawonso amamuka.

Ndiye iweyo ukamachita zonsezo,

Uzikumbukira kuti uli panzera,

Iweyo ukhala wotsatira.

Bonwell Rodgers
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Khalani Pansi Bambo

Khalani pansi bambo mukugwedeza bwatoli.

Zimene mukuchita zikhoza kutiika m'mavuto

Zikhoza kutembenuza bwatoli

Ifeyo zovala n'kunyowa

Katundu wathu n'kusowa.

Kodi simukudziwa kuti zimene mukuchitazi zikhoza kutiphetsa

M'madzimutu muli ng'ona

Mulinso mvuu ndi njoka

Ndipo enafe ndi mbiya

Khalani pansi bambo kumugwedeza bwatoli.

Mavuto tili nawowa atikwanira

Inu musatininkhenso ena

Kodi cholinga chathu tonse si kukafika kutsidya

Ngati munadya matako agalu

Tsogolani tikakupezani.

Ife tikufuna kukafika amoyo.

Mutiphera ana bambo khalani pansi

Musokoneza zinthu khalani pansi

Mumenyanitsa anthu khalani pansi

Ngati zakukanikani kuimirira,

Bola mukhale pansi ngati enafe.

Apo ayi tikuponyerani m'madzimu.

Bonwell Rodgers
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Kutsirizika Kwa Mlakatuli

Ndikufwenkha mpweya wa zokhoma kunjaku,

Bola ndibwerere kuuna wanga,

Ndikukhulupirira kuti chitendene sichidiliza, ndisanaloweko.

Anzanga enieni anayi andionetsa chipsinjo ponditsotsomotsa kwathu,

Kwathu kwenikweni kudziko la nyerere,

Ati chifukwa sindifanana nawo,

Ati ndili ndi diso limodzi, pomwe awo m'mapasa.

Akhwana iwowo, koma na ngati nditakhalabe ndi zipalasilo,

Ndiyenda ndekha kowakowa n'kubwerera komwe ndinafumuka.

Ndaona kuti njira yabwino yogonjetsera m'dani wako,

N'kuchita mgwirizano ndi mdani wake.

Inetu ndigwirizana ndi zikhwiya,

Ndili n'chidaliro choti sindichitidwa kanyenya

Bola zisachite mkhwiru ndi khosi langa lonenepali.

&amp;quot;Mnzangawe! &amp;quot; anatero wina wa mutu ngati chidina,

&amp;quot;Mnzangawe, lero sindibwera.

Amaliwongo ena akufuna mutu wanga,

Aiwala kuti tonse ndi nyerere.&amp;quot;

Anadzipatsa mayina monga mkulu wa asilikali, msilikali wamkulu, ndi ena.

Koma sangafanane ndi zimphona za miyendo iwiri zija,

Zomwe zimatimwera limodzi ndi mtenthandevu,

Tikamazungulira pam'lomo wa kapu yawo posakasaka choponya m'mimbamu.

N'chifukwa chiyani mumadzitugumula,

N'kumadziona kuti inuyo ‘ngapamwambako' kuposa enafe,

Ati sitingapeze mbuto pa mchezo wa anthu olozeka,

Atiyesa nyansi chifukwa tilibe mayinayina... &amp;quot;

&amp;quot;Komatu akuluakulu nyengo yasintha, zinthu zatembenuka.

Zikundimvetsa mutu ndikaganizira kuti sitinagwirizanebe.

Nkhuku ikabwera kuti idzakuphe, anzako amavina ikamakugalika.

Tsopano ndaweyeseka ndi ukalamba, ndipo ndafika kumadzulo kwa moyo wanga,

Maliro anga mudzalire, n'kukanditula kumsitu.

Koma aphwanga ndikukuuzani ndithu,

Mukapanda kupanga chimvano cha mavu,
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Simudzapambana pa nkhondo yolimbana ndi nkhuku zankhalwe.

Zidzakukhaulitsani koopsa mpaka zitakutsitsitizani...

Amenewo ndiwo anali mawu omaliza omwe mlakatuliyo analavula.

Kenako anatsirizika...

Bonwell Rodgers
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